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SAY CHILDREN
BUY TOBACCO

OSCAR B. SMITH

PART 11.

HERALD MEMBERSHIP TEAM
BRINGING RESULTS

AROUSES INTEREST
INY.M.C. A.WORK

THE TRAFFIC
HUMANE SOCIETY WILL STOP

Captain Oscar B. Smith Talks of Plans
Now Being Carried) Out to

Aid the Asaocla.

Principals and School Teachers Assert

That Boys Readily Purchase
Cigarettes From Groceries

and Drug Store*

MORE DELAY ON
GARBAGE PLANT

EXTENSION
CONTRACTORS MAY ASK FOR

Councllmen Believe Decarie Company

Will Not Be Ready for Business

on December 3
—

No Wagons

Provided

If It \H found that such sales ot to-
bacco to boys under the legal ago do
not stop, detectives will be employed
to get evidence Hgninst the offenders.
Due notice will be given and signs
willbe provided for stores which willhave the state law on the subject
printed upon them. It willbo necessary
for the storekeeper simply to point to
the sign and the excuse for his re-fusal to sell will be apparent.
It is asked by the Humane society

that nil parents join them In their
crusade against the illegal sale of to-bacco, and if thin Is done it is believed
that such sales can be entirely stopped
In the city of Los Angeles.

The office of the society in Los An-
geles is In the 0. T. Johnson bulld-

The law provides that a fine not In
excess oC one hundred dollars shall be
paid by any person convicted of sell-ing tobacco or nny preparation of to-
bacco to minors below the ago of six-teen years. And that the only case in
which tobacco can be sold to boys

under sixteen is the presentation of
the written consent of the parents of
the boy.

The Humane society will make a
business of discovering who the offend-
ers aro and of prosecuting them vig-
orously.

Principals of grammar and primary
schools say that boys ot from six to
twelve years old procure tobacco and
cheap cigarettes from the little gro-
ceries and drug stores near the schools.
KfEorts have been made by the prin-
cipals and teachers to stop such traf-
fic, but auch efforts) have been desul-
tory and have had little or no effect.

Proprietors of small grocery and drug
stores in the outskirts of the city who
are In the habit of selling tobacco toboys under sixteen had better beware.
The Humane society has taken up the
work Hgalnst these dealers and prose-
cutions will follow the first evidence
of offense.

CLEVER YOUNG THIEVES
"One of the greatest things with

\u25a0which we have to contend in solicit-
ing members, is the excuse that ifwe
had a good building, they would unite
\u25a0with us. They do not seem to realize
that it Is their very assistance that Is
one of the elements of success in build-
ing a home for their good and others.
But.these drawbacks are being over-
ooine by our brave and persistent lit-
tle band of workers. The boys are all
out hustling and the results are very
encouraging."

"The members of the team are mak-
ing grcnt advancement In their work
by their persistency. They are con-
stantly calling nttention to a worthy
Institution, and just here, it Is wonder-
ful how many people there are inLos
Angeles who are unacquainted with
the Y. M. C. A. and the greut work
It Is accomplishing. Strange to say
that many do not even know the first
principles of the association. On the
other hand there are many who ai>
preciate the help of the association and
are doing all in their power to aid the
good cause. Some, who are recently
from the east, where they were mem-
bers, appreciate a home in which to
KO, where they are welcomed as
brothers.

"Our team Is creating an Interest
among the business and professional
men that Is remarkable. They can see
at once the benefits of the associa-
tion for the boys. They are constant-
ly reminded that the contemplated Y.
M. C. A. building tn cost J350.000 will
bo of two-fold benefit tn good charac-
ter building ami financial advance-
ment.

"They not only have a pride in win-
ning the contest for the honor of It,
but it Is from the standpoint of mu-
tual benefit.

"The Herald membership contest
team Is meeting with remarkable suc-
cess." said r.npt. Oscar M. Smith last
evening. "These young men have been
("elected from among the brightest and
bent In the Y. M. C. A. They are
hustling withmight and main and are
determined to win.

MAYOR FAVORS ENTERPRISE

Councilman Hlller, a member of the
board of public works, who has re-cently made an investigation of the
plant on his own responsibility, de-
clares that the specifications are being
lived up to In letter and In spirit

Whether or not the crematory is
completed by Dec. 3, the city ofllclalsare unanimous in declaring that thecity will not be ready to use it by
that date. The delay is occasioned by
tha lack of bids for garbage wagons.
It is declared that the specifications
for the wagons, which were passed ata recent meeting of the council, do
not conform to any wagons that are
made for the purpose, nnd It would bean expensive operation to build themto order. As the city does not wantto buy the wagons, but merely rent
them, the manufacturers are in nohurry to submit bids. It is expected
that nt the next meeting of the coun-cil now specifications will hp submit-ted and passed that willpermit of someof the standard makes being enteredin the competition.

One or two members of the council
believe that the crematory is not be-
ing constructed according to specifica-
tions and it Is probable that an in-
vestigation will be asked for at the
next meting of the council.

No Wagons Available

"The walls are allUp, the roof on and
the smokestack erected. The interior
Is well towards completion andIbelieve
that the garbage plant willhe ready
by the time we are," said Mr. Kern
yesterday.

Councilman Kern, chairman of the
board of public works, the body that
has charge of the erection of the cre-
matory, isof the opinion that the build-
Ing will be completed by the expira-
tion of the time limit.

Tlio sixty days' extension of time
granted the Decarie company In which
to complete the erection of the gar-
bage crematory will expire Dec. 3, and
some of the members of the council
are of the opinion that the contractors
will be compelled to ask for further
time on that (lute. Delay in securing
material for the construction of the
building ts given as the cause for Its
non-completion, and the council will
probably grant a further extension of
time ifIt is demanded.

HE STICKS TO HIS CHUM

McAleer Advises Women Who Protest....... Against Building .Permit for
. ... Organ Factory

Mayor McAleer has adopted, the
slogan "locate the small factories" and
yesterday he had fifteen minutes henrt-
to-heurt tnlk with several women who
appeared before the fire commission to
protest against the erection by Crone
& Varmun of an organ factory at 2036
Humbolt street.

"Instead of discouraging these enter-
prises Ibelieve that we should go down
In our pockets and pay them to locate
In this city and the district where It is
proposed to erect the organ factory
is an ideal one for the business. It
is nota desirable residence district andif you women will allow this, factory
to go in there Inrn sure that you can
sell your property for much more than
you could now. Iown some property in
that neighborhood and Iam Infavor of
the project."

In spltH of the mayor's stand and
his. assurnnoea that property values
•would Increase, the women remained
obdurate and the commission decided
to lay thn case over for a week to al-
low, others to protest.

Mrs. Musante keeps her son tied by
a rope on the hack veriuidnh when not
at school, so beyond hope is he, and
young Patneaude Is already on his way
to the Gilbert Home, In Winsted, to
remain until he improves. The boys
are bo young the police court has no
jurisdiction.

They never left a house empty-hand-
ed. Not to break this rule, in one
place they stole freshly launderedshirts; In one, cheap liniss buttons,
nnrl in another a chunk of stale cake.Croing over the ground of their bur-
glaries yesterday with the detectives,
one woman Insisted the lad had never
bc-en In her house. H oretorted, "Yea,
1 was. That day It raliu-d you were
eating apple pie nnd milk when I
crawled by you." As further proof,
he said: "You have old brass buttons
iiithat vnse In the parlor, and there is
a portrait in that book In the bureau,
and you moved the bureau this week;
Itused to he over there." The watch
worth $65 they sold for 10 cents to buy
candy.

All alone, bound together by a rigid
compact not to tell any one of theirmisdeeds, they have broken into houseswith skeleton keys, and through win-
dows, stolen in through kitchen doorsand coal holes, and even in one place
through an eleven-inch ventilator.They have a $65 watch, a ?20 watch,
sevrr.il charms and trinkets and tri-
cycles, food and miscellaneous articlesto their credit.

Special to The Herald.
WATERBURY, Conn., Nov. 25.—Two

urchins, scarcely up to the knees ofl'olice Sergeant Fagan, have confessed,
subsequent to their arrest, and endeda six months' reign of terror in thecity, in which every local cracksman
within ten miles, and a dozen house-maids, coachmen and trusties have
been under suspicion. The boys arePhilipPatneaude and Stephen Musante.
The lads are scarcely 6 years old and
look less.

Town in Reign of Terror
for Months

Boys of Six Years Keep Connecticut

.SOCIETY WOMEN ROUTED

The pupils of XV. F. Chase will give
a piano recital in the Woman's club-
house Tuesday night, December 5.

"The Messiah" will be given Decem-
ber 24 at 3 o'clock in the Mason opera
house, members of the Symphony or-
chestra participating with a number of
eastern soloists of mite. The second
concert of the season will comprise an
eastern cantata in connection with
Mendelssohn's "Hymn of Praise," whhe
the third concert will be a selected
mixed program.

The Los Angeles Choral society haselectPd the following officers for this
season: Albert C Jones, president;
Mrs. D. M. Illordnn, first vice presi-
dent; Kverett Shephardson, second vice
president; W. C. Patterson, treasurer;
C. N. Itandolph, secretary; C. 11. Hall,
librarian; L. K. Uehymer, manager;
Julius Albert Jahn, conductor.

Choral Society Holds Election and

CHOOSES NEW OFFICERS

Selects Dates for Its Productions
This Season

FIRST BASEMAN HANLON DEAD

\u25a0'If this country, which my comrade
hns served, Is not good enough for
him," said Cleveland last night, "It is
not good enough for me, nnd I'm going
back to Hamburg to spend (ho hist
years of mylife with my old friend."

Cleveland -has come from Youngstown
to see bis old comrade.

The surgeons or! Ellis island noticed
that Kohlhaas w:is afflicted with a
disease of old standing. He was ordereddeported and willbe sent home to Ham-
burg on the Graf AValdergee.

He has $250 but only his first papers,
declaring his intention of becoming an
American citizen. In all the years he
has lived In this country he hadneglected to tnke out his second papers,
but he has vofed twice on his declara-tion papers.

Two or three mouths ago the twomen went to Hamburg to visit. When
they got back Cleveland, being a citi-
zen, was allowed to go. Kohlhaag was
taken to Killsisland.

NEW YOUK. Nov. 25.—Peter Kohl-
haas of Youngstown, N. V., with hisold bunky, Joseph (',. Cleveland of the
samo town, arrived here In the steerage
of the Pretoria. They had served to-
gether In the army. Kohlhann, whowas born in Jlamburp, Is now 60 years
old. in 1866 he enlisted in the UnitedStates army and was honorably dis-
charged on December 1, 1567, for dis-ability.

Special to Thfi Herald,

Deported, but His Bunky
Won't Desert Him

United States Army Veteran Ordered

Trouble arose two years ago between
the managers of the home and Moxle,
who, with other "newsies," attempted
to have the name of the home changed
and also started the Newsboys' Benev-
olent association. Last year the asso-
ciation held a newspajier sale ahead of
the date set by the women for their
annual sale, but the women went ahead
and realized a largo ruiii. This year
the boys again held their sale and then
went lo the publisher** and threatened
to declare a boycott ifthe women were
mipplled papers. The publishers pre-
ferred the favor of the newsboys and
the women aro indignant at the
"nowHieH" and their methods of driv-
ing them out of liiislmrs.

BUFFALO, Nov. 25.—Moxle, "klni?
of the newsboys" of Buffalo, believing
the sale of newspapers by society
women for charityhurt the business of
the regular "newsies." succeeded yes-
terday in compelling: 150 society women
to abandon their eighth annual sale for
the benefit of the Newsboys' and Boot-
blacks' home.

Paper Selling for
Charity

Buffalo Newsboys Drive Them Out of

PLANTERS ARE TORTURED

Hnnlon wiib a graduate of Bt. Vin-cent's college and played first base
on the ball tpam of that school thefour years he was In college.

Mr. Ilaulim was formerly first bime-
nuin in the Los Angeles team and was
later signed by Manager Keiri-y of the
Chicago National baseball team, Haii-
lon retired from the game some months
ago on account of consumption whichhe contracted while playing the game.
Ulb death waa the result of the eumedisease.

William Hanlon. formerly a note.l
ball pliiypr in th« P.-ujllloCoast league,
died at his homo at 132S Hope street
early Friday morning.

Former Member of Los Angeles Team
and Old Chicago Player Passes

LAST OF MONITOR'S CREW

PUOVIDKNCH. R. 1., Nov. 25.—Newswas received here from Norwood today
of tha death yesterday of Thomas U
Vlall, who was thought to be the lastsurvivor of the crevv of the Monitor,
which fought the historic battle with
the Confederitte rain MerrImac v t
Hampton Honda during the Civil VVui
Sir. Vlall was 69 yean old.

Biwc'ial to The Herald.

Famous Sea Fight, Passes
Away

Thomw B. Vlall, Who Participated In

To this letter the university authori-
ties made the following reply:

"When tlio (standing of a scholar is
uniformly good it is impossible for theuniversity to take action In such caseu.
if a parent desired thut his sou Mhull
not pursue football he muitt pvruuaUe)
him through other means."

"Iappeal to you to tind some ways
and means to get him off the football
team no that he has the necessary timeto study, attend to the lectures and by
co doing gruduate in the Hind exam-
inations."

"Ihave now a telegram addressed by
Coach Morley to my son: 'Uenort at
Columbia oval at 8 a. in. for footlmh
practice.' How cun my son study whenhe has to be at 9 in the morning at
football practice and atruin at practice
after 4 in the afternoon until late?

"My Bon, a aenlor In the school of
mines, has to finish his Htudk'B and to
be graduated this yeur. He has lust oni?
year at the university by being unable
to pass his examinations because of
playing football, and had to tuka the
same course over again.

NEW YOHK, Nov. 25.— The father
of Fred Duden of the Columbia football
team has written a letter to President
Butler In which he Bays:

Bprrlßl to The Herald.

FACULTY WON'T HELP

Not Interfere InAth.
letlcs

Authorities Tell Parent They Will

Homo ot Ilio uutHldera have Btood off
their noclurnul visitors with llrt'urui.s,
but the greater number have been com-pelled, through (ear of torture, to ftilb-
mlt and join the trust fighters.

Night riders are suld to bo puti-olllng
thut part of Kentucky and Tennessee
und forcing all tobueeo grower! who
ure outßldo tholr company to plods'a
tlu'iUKflve'i to the iiKsiiclullnii. In cunt:
uf.liFsitutiou Iho recalcitrants. It Is al-
leged, .uro brought to terms by hung-
lun by the thumb* or by application of
;t modern ruck. In one case It In mild
that the victim wan tsuHpendod by his
greut toe until he Hwore to eo-operute
with the iiirtiiiTi'siiK'xlnst the trust.

MEMPHIS, Nov. 25.—50 billrt- in the
lllflitbetween tlio Dark Tobueeo Plunt-
©ru1 Protective association of middle'
Tennessee und tlie repie»entatlven of
the trust that the fonnur Beem to huvo
resorted to torture to compel euch as
arc not membet'H of the aHHouititlori to
forswear deullngs with the tobacco
trust

Combine Strung Up by the
Thumbs

Tobacco Growers Who Sell to the

2

HERALD Y. M. C. A. TEAM
Oscar B.Smith, captain; Charles.

Stanton, lieutenant; Charles,
Daner, Arthur Wlckatrom, Henry*
McCready, John McCready, WII.J
tiam Sholes, Grover Adams, Ralph;
Morgan, Imre Clawton. *

Score last evening, 241. J

$500 up PINE BUILDINGLOTS 50 x 150 $500 up
With 4-inch Water Mains on Each Street Ready for Use

Terms V.\ Down—Balance in One and Two Years Prices to Be Advanced $100.00 Each

Lots Are Selling Fast Get Inon the Ground Floor

Building Sites in the Southwest
CLOSE TO WEST ADAMS ST.BSSSSSBESsiCUOSE TO JEFFERSON ST.

CANNOT BE DUPLICATED FOR THE MONEY
Streets Graded, Curbed and Sidewalked Good Car Service $1500 Building Restrictions
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EDWIN ALDERSON

126 SOUTH BROADWAY, Ground Floor. CHAMBER. OF COMMERCE BUILDING

jggk Add a Touch of Newness for the Feast d£g&
!sMtfms Choose the Dining Furniture Here

We would not expect you to be satisfied, in coming here, if we
>|pr*F\ offered you the same sort of furniture that is shown in other stores {^$PiAy

hereabouts. We ask you to inspect here a higher class stock, of v^lWfR greater merit in variety, embracing only the choicest designs and
styles; furniture that is made in a superior way, and furniture, ||f

I|| withal, that is priced in the fairest possible manner. w

J% Our Showing of Dining Furniture Is Complete M
V^Tif By complete, we mean just that; every period is represented withmany copies that . f^^S
(/ntpi^L are true to the original productions. The showing embraces every piece that has a J^£z^f^vfrSp^?. x place in the dining room; and the range in cost is broad enough to meet each and 'Ss^&*s|

w\f Iw*' ur el Dining Room and Special Window Display Bp^Hn^HS
B^ il LcPif^ We have P reP ared " very complete and most artistic Thanksgiving; diningroom set- ify*^klJT7vW
|j 1< tV | ting in one of our model rooms on our second floor,also an appro- /i*SwV^l^^l^^*N»ll l i>'^¥*=-'?^l priate window display

—
both of which we should be pleased to .'V'^TKff

'''\u25a0'\u25a0"4;*^Bf^kv

il^m-^«^Vi^^ The Most Perfectly Appointed Farnitare Establishment l*K^^

j^^^| Los Angeles FurniUire^^S
, \ . Company . • Wml* 631-633-635 South Spring St. JJ£ j

T^I'"^
v On West Side ofSpring Midway Between Sixth and Seventh Sts.

lIIIV lIIOKIII'KOI'KUTV.
Be Euro to get one of the beautiful

Erkenlirecher Syndicate flanta Mon-ica Tract lota, $400 and up; (50 cath.
Bulance In small monthly payments.

I'liok. J, Huni|>ton Company!

I lIU M. Hr.mrf.THy. A

private Ambulance I&SS£%m ambulance aei vice, we have aecured the
moal convenient and up-to-dat* vehiclemanufactured, feraonal attention. Prompt
responae to culls day or night. 'Phone tt.
ORR &MINEBCOMPANT7

Camels

The Mure That Haw* You Moary

...Factory Shoe Sale...
NOW GOINd ON

Mammoth Shoe House
618 South Uroadvray

BULLFROG, NEVADAI
$230 L°urB.11
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I.os \\<;ioi.i:»-iii>i,i,Kito(ihkai.-VY *I.WIJSIMIiNT CO. (Ins.)
418 Ilcriuaa \V. UrlliuuuUldji.,

I.oa Aan»l«». Cal.

Bvarythina1 you w»nv you willfind inthe cluMlried i>a(f»

—
a. modoru «uojali»-

Mdl*. On* cout a word.

I Sporting |
\u25a0LLLLLJhJ H sTaV^faTn PMFatf^ aflcI

I Goods I
133-U2 So. Mala 1

Everything you want you willrind In
tho classified par*—*, modern »uoyclo.
tradla. On* cent a word.

Extremely Beautiful Flowers
at Low Rates at Wolfskin's,
208 West Second Street
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